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G. 0. P. WILL WIN

--

:
DECLARES BURTON

t

Former Senator from Ohio. Address-
ing Ttrty Men Sayi Harmony

f ;:. Spell Victory.

! TARIFF TO PLAY GR2.AT PART

At tn evangel of republican, unKf
and victory, Theodore E. burton of

. Ohio, former United States senator,
; addressed a representative gathering
; of Omaha and Nebraska republicans
J at the Fontenelle hotel Wednesday.
; The event was the conclusion of an

eventful day of a man who is being
. proraineritiy mentioned as lis re- -

publican standard bearer next year,
i In token of party solidarity there
l.were on the platform with 8enaor
' Burton" men who in the past have
differed iipon matters of party prin- -

rlples, but who s:ioox nanus amid
loud applause. Seated beside the

; distinguished Ohioan were J. It. Mll- -

lard, Norrla Drown and J. M. Thurs
ton, former United States senators;
Chester H. Aldrich, former governor;

'.former Congressman sloan, Victor
Rosewater, Walter A. George, Peter

J Jensen of Beatrice, Ernest Pollard
of Nehawka,' former congressman;

; It. B. Howell, national committee--;
man; Judge Epperson of Clay Center,

I Tom Majors of Peru, Ross L, Ham- -

mond of Fremont, and John Berger.
; Senator Millard called the meeting to
i erder with a'felleltou remark about the
' harrhonlou 'aspect of the gathering.

Introduced hr Drawn.
' Norrla Brown, who introduced Senator

! Burton,, paid a tribute to the state of
Ohio 'as' "the mother of presidents." Ha

! expressed tha hope that when Mr. Burton
shall hava become president hla visits to
.Omaha, will be mote frequent, and ha

i said thai this la a time when tha country
, rails foe the wledom of tta beat states-l'me- n.'

He referred to Senator Burton as
a man equipped with ability necessary to

. fill the office of president.
Senator Burton. began his addresa from

. tha 'platform, but after speaking a few
' minifies, stepped down to a level with
' the crowd. Ill earnest manner of ex- -

preaslon and his thoughtful style of pre-
senting his vlewa on tha European war,

' tariff, republicanism and other subjects
won a strong place in the hearts of his
audience. 'At the conclusion of 'hla talk
he shook hands with those who met him
at tha door.

, Trltinto to McKlnW. .

' Referring to the McKlnley club, whom
member had much to do with" getting

' the senator here, the .speaker saya tha
i country ewe much "to' McKlnley, whom
, he knew aa a friend. lie said McKlnley
' rave this country a 'hew Impetus In for- -;

sign relations and created a new national
dlKnlty: 4

; In m consideration of tha Unite 1 Ktates
; and the war. he ld! "We have not the
' Kllf.hvi.'istf appreciation of ponllng reiutu.
! v( in ilka the tourist at the foot ef
the mountain he sees the mountain tun,

; but cannot lew what lies beyond. There
has .been notbinff of skater atffnlflcanee

! sine the Christian , era.' ,v ValMaal and
' social .economics will change for better
, or wors. It wero better tliet.It should
te fought to a .doolHlve finish, rlw there
will ,b another conflict and we Inovtt-iably.wou- ld

be Involved.
I "V-'- should prepare adequately, but nil
extra yaBantly. We need not have a blud-
geon In bur hands, but wo dq not want
to be Hclalanlied becauao wa are not
ready.. Let u be 'strictly neutral, enjoy-l- n

eur magnificent tsolntlon. After the
war, let It be said of us that we hid

(justice and fnUne.. for oil."
i,. Senator Eurton referred to this nation's
'progress in wealth aa being the marvel
of the. world, and he spoke of the .era
of regulation, of great wealth. His hops

,was for a rational adjustment of prob-jlem- s
affecting labor and carltal, , er

and. employe.
Democrats Desert Prlnrlnlea.

J Taking up the republican party as
standing; for progrea. the senator ex-- j
pressed hla belief that the political and

i social ' welfare of the country will be
promoted best by the republican organ-

isation. He did not condemn tha A

jcratlp party with one . fell swoop, fcuf
j threw the mantle of charity around it.
eomui Iterating that partjr because It did
not have men who really undei stand tho
country's needs. The! democratlo party
was cited for , bavin- - deserted principle

;ror political expediency, while the repub
jllcan party was upheld for its steadfatt
'neea In times of victory and feefeat.
i "Defeat of the republican party In Mil
(and 181 V he .said. ;.'wea due largely on
account of misinformation regarding the

( tariff. There was an Impression thai, the
tariff had to do with h'sh prices, whereas

.It was a fact that there waa world-wid- e
'phenomenon of high prices. These high
prices were attributive to Increased do.
mand of pur modern life more lux-

uries and comforts. You pould not find
'with a microscope an Instance of lower
prices .under the Vndrwood-Slmmon- s

acts. I bel'eve in protection which U am-r'- e

and permanent. The Intertst of the
consumer should be conserved and pro-
tection also should be given to the
sources of our supplies. I am tired of
voting on Inaccurate and In-

formation furnished by person of one-aid- ed

Interests. An Investigation should
be made of tha entire country and tha
voter given the facts. You can trust the'people when the facts ar given."

"Tariff I. Ijl.g.
The senator predicted that at the close.of the war there will be conditions which

will call for a more serious considera-
tion of the tarirf questiou than has bean
given thla aubject fur twenty years.

The -- division in the republican party
aa referred to In this manner; er-sonal

rivalry has had much to do with
the- differences. Some ware wedded to
old Idcas-th- ey were not In touch with

,lhe progress of tha times. Let us jrst
, together with a unttc-- front and face
.tha common enemy. Let there be good
.will, unity and harmony and then wa
will conquer" and be invincible. Iteuub.

jllcana and progressives hava stood shoul- -
r In tha pant on great prtn

;cipls. Come together now so that there
win not te a vistl of difference left.
Hepubllcans hava been progressives since
the das of Lincoln."?

. The senator (arorad tha Initiative and
; referendum" when applied to such mat-Mer- e

aa woman suffrage and the liquor
(question, tut he contended $. her roust
t a civic righteousness if the people
would have good officials and good lawa.
lie does not look upon the InliUiiv and
referendum as a panacea,

' "C'artlcwiittrsa nt tha people leads to
iion.liit.tlun of injudicious candidates,"

as thought be offered. "IX you wni

That Promised

&
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abate your selfishness In public matters
you need not worry over the methods.
Government depends upon the traditions,
Ideals and sacrifices of the Individual.
The time for regeneration In our country
Is at hand. Plsregsrd and callousness of
lutlea to our government should be
ibated."

Scores Wonld-K- e Reform.
Y'seiido-reformer- s, who assume d

obligations of trying to uplift others
were severely condemned. They were
pictured ss preferring graveyards, lower-
ing elouds and blnck aepects to things
that are grand, noblo and really uplift-
ing.

"Olve us more charity. Irive' away the
spirit ef criticism, tackbltlng and carp-
ing," was the senator's plea.
Arona the attendants were:

Senator ' Mnllory of Alliance; C. H.
rjustafsnn, Mead; George Wnls, Fremont;
L. I. Richards, Fremont; E. J. Hamer,
Lincoln; Frank Currle, Hrokan Bow;
Adam Beds; Minnesota; - Senator Kohl,
Wayne (dom.); llcpresentatlve Mears,
'Vayne; senator Doughett, Overton;
Senator Bplrk, Saline; Kepresentatlve
A'.nley, Nance; Representative Chambers,
riketa; W. C. May. Gothenburg, ahd
Sihator Sandall of York. i

Soldiers of Villa
Desert to American

Border by Hundreds
WASHINGTON, Nov. rdlng i

tto advices Just received," the Stale da- -
,partment announced today, "General sr- -

iwim una Rivvn nnuiinvrp i.iv
question of a settlement of the border
troubles will be disposed of In a few
dsjs. Orders have been Issued for the
Mexican secret service to assist the Mex-
ican military authorities In locating and
punishing offenders operating in the vi-

cinity of tho International Una."
' General Villa waa reported at Molina,
between Cananea and Nogalea, yesterday,
waiting for a train to take Mm to
Nngales,

About K0 Villa deserters are reported
to have crossed to the American aide at
Naco and more are reported following
every night. The State department Is

that Villa has about 7,0u0 men'near
Naco, 1,0 near Cananea- - and .Villa
Vndci and about 1,000 with Mm. A large
part of his artillery la ald to be at Naco.

"While the State department has not
withdrawn Its advice to American cttt-se-

to remain out of Mexico until con-

ditions therein have hucome more nor-
mal," today's announcement said, "It
tmphasiscs t'.ie advisability of Ameilcan
cltlsens remaining out of territory not
under the effective control of the recog-

nised defacto government."
The American consul at Juares Is warn-

ing Americans to loav the state of Chi-

huahua before there Is a suspension uf
rail i o d communion t'on. which is now
threatened. Most of too Amoi leans In the
Juares districts are Mormons.

Zealandia Outside
Three-Mil- e Limit,

' is British Belief
WASHINGTON. :?jv. II. Rrlllsh

authorities here Investigating the re-

ported forcible search of the American
steumer Zealandia at Trogreso, Mexico,
by a tarty from a British cruiser hve
Information which leads them to bel'.ev
the Zealandia when searched, wag lying
more than three miles off shore and,
therefore, not In a neutral port, but on
the plgh teas. They are Investigating
further, and the State department - ti
making Inquiries

. Latest information to British sources
Is that the Zealandia. which lias been
suspected of being . engaged In unneutral
operation since it cleared mysteriously
from Pensacola. Fla., last month was
intending to ge from the Mexican port
to Sweden. It carried rosin, which Is
used for making shrapnel.

Iler aoa. Hablvrt te) In.D.
."My aoi Edwin 1 subject to croup,"

write Mrs. E. O. Irwin. New Kensing-
ton. Pa. "I put in many aleepleea hour at
ulght before I learned of Chamberlain
Cough Remedy. Mother need not fsar
this disease If they. kp a bottle of
Chamberlain' a Cough Kvmedy - In the
house and VJe it as directed. It always
gave my boy relief." Obtainable every,
where. Advertlsument.

Use The Bce'a "Swapper" eoluma.
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DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Albert V. Smith.
MAIM PON, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special.)

Pearlie Smith, wife of A. V. Smith, died
early yesterday morning after an Illness
of more than a year of a malignant
tumor. 8ome three week ago deceased
submitted to an operation at a hospital
In Omaha, but It brought no relief, j

Tearllett Ellena Wllberger was born at
Mnquoketa, la., November 4, 1AM. She
came to Madison county with her par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Wllberger. In 1870. She
was fnarrled to Albert V. Smith at Madi-
son In 185. She Is survived by her hus-
band. A. V. Smith, and three brothers-- R.

O. Wllberger, Lincoln; A. D. Wll-
berger, Gregory. S. D.. and F. a. Will-berg-

Hershey, Neb., and " one sister,
Mrs. J. W. Davlea of thla city, at whos3
home Mrs. Smith died. Funeral will take
place at t o'clock Friday afternoon at" the
residence of J. W. Davles. Rev: lr.
Farttier." pastor of the Presbyterian
church, will officiate.

Mrs. Thomas J. Metealf.
A CHURN, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special.)

Mrs. Laura Metealf, wife of Thomas J.
M.;t?alf of thla place, died at her home
yesterday morning, after a short ill news,
with acute pneumonia. The Metealf are
retired farmers and have lived here about
five years. . For over thirty years they

'"here.Mrs. MeTcif!beid7s nhe7hhSsl- -
ana, is survived by six children, two

kv. . ii - .,
" 7" m T T igrown.

. .
Two of girl are teachera in

tne public schools here and the other is..,,,...
R. C. Cunningham.

Robert Campbell Cunningham, aged 27,
son of O. O. Cunningham and the late
Mary K. Cunningham, died at the family
residence. 709 South Thirty-elxt- h street
this morning from the effect of an ry

received eight years ago arid which
made him an Invalid for the last six
years. The body will be shipped Friday
evening to Concord, Mo., where funeral
services and Interment will take place
Saturday.

Miss Faaale D. Hotrera.
Mlse Fannie D. Bowers died at a local

hospital at the age of 28 years. Miss Bow-
ers waa left an orphan at an early age
and waa adopted by the late Deacon Bow-
ers of Delaware. Wis. Upon his death
she came to Omaha to reside with her
uncle. L. Appley, 3601 Sherman avenue.
The funeral will be held from the Bralley

Dorrance chapel Thursday, with
burial In Forest Lawn cemetery.

David McLeod.
Word has been received In Omaha of

the death of David McIeod, who mar-
ried Miss Mabel Gordon, an Omaha girl,
at Boscman, Mont., after a short illness.
Mabel Gordon-McLeo- d waa educated in
the Omaha schools and has many friend
hare.

Mrs. Nanry Meloy.
TOItK, Neb., Nov. 11. Special Tele-gro-

Mrs. Nancy McCoy died, auddenly
at her home In he south part of town
last night She had Just returned home
from a church service, when she com-
plained of being 111, ard before medical
aid could reach her she waa dead. Sh
leaves a husband and several children.

Balkan Klegja to Meet.
LON1ON, Nov. 10. The correspondent

at Amsterdam of the Central New state
that the kings of Roumania. Greece and
Bulgaria have . made arrangements to
meet at Bucharest. There Is no confir-
mation of this report.

HOME MADE HAIR

TONIC

Removes Dandruff In From One to
Five Nights.

The following simple recipe, which you
can mis at noma, or have put up at any
drug, store, at little coat will remove
dandruff In from one to five nights It
does not color the hair and Is perfectly
harmless:
Water One-ha- lf rlnt.
Hay Hum y.On ounce.
Texola Compound '....One-quart- er ounce.
Olycerln . One-quart- er ounce.

A halt-pi- nt Is all you need. Rub It well
into the scalp at night and after a few
applications the dandruff and scalp erup-
tion will disappear and the heir will stop
falling out and be soft and glossy.

OMAHA, FMDAV, NUVKMUEU 1,
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CREIGHTON READY

FOR NOTRE DAME

Coach Well Pleased with Condition
of Team Which Will Meet the

Hoosien Saturday.

TOSCHUGHT TARADE PLANNED

The Crelghton team will receive Its final
workout today for the big game asainst
Notre Dime tomorrow afternoon. Coach
Mills Is well pleased with the condition
of the men and the working of tha team,
and feels certain that the eleven will
give a good, account of Itself against the
linos ers. a

Yesterday afternoon the Crelghton play-
ers were drilled on the Fort Omaha sod,
while Crelghton field wss being smoothed
fcnd made ready for the big contest. The
scrubs were lined up to represent the
Notre I)ame players and formations,
while the varsity was shown how to
smash up these plays. '

While the general opinion in Omaha Is

that the visitors will win. Crelghton's
remarkable showing against it. Thomaa
lart week leads many to believe that the
Blues will score on Harper's men. The
Crelghton tine, averaging 200 pounds. Is
expected to play an Important part in
tomorrow's game. Gray and Stapleton
at guard and Wise snd Captain Shannon
at tackle may be counted upon to open
up holes in the opposing line for the
Crelghton back to Blip through. Bren-na- n.

Hale, Hanecy and Flood are dan-
gerous men on the wings, and will prove
difficult obataclea for attempted end runs.
Hurford, the valley valley
center, will probably not be in the game,
and while hla loss will be severely felt
he ha an excellent substitute In Kaman
ski, who formerly starred at Bellevue
and la holding the canter position at
Crelghton "tho second year. Burford waa
out with the equad Monday, believing hla
Injury from the Wealeyan game to be
sufficiently healed, but waa obliged to
give up attempting to play.

Nlgro at quarterback haa shown him-

self a capable field general, who will be
In a large measure responsible for Crelgh-
ton's showing. Plats and Flanagan In
the backfleld are whirlwinds, being par-
ticularly adept at open-fiel- d running. In
which their work this year haa been
spectacular. Lutes at fullback la a demon
on secondary defense, stopping runners
who succeed In penetrating the line.

- Expert to Score on Hooalers.
Coach Mills has given the team a num-

ber of pet plays and tricks "Which ought
to prove a surprise even to the experi-
enced Hooslers, and the general belief
around the campus is that Crelghton wilt
succeed In doing what South Dakota and
the Army, elevens failed to perform,
scoring against Notre Dame.

The Notre Dame players will reach
Omaha today and will participate In a
torchlight parade tonight along with
Mills' aggregation. Four bands will play
and practically the entire student body
will be out boosting for one of the big-
gest foot ball games Omaha has seen.

Mudge is Elected
Head of Rio Grande

NEW TORk. No.-
-

ll.-- H. U. Madge,
who resigned Jest week as chief officer
of the Rock 'Island railway system was
today elected president of the Denver
Rio Grande railway, succeeding Arthur
Coppell, the New York banker, recently
elected temporary president.

Mr. 'Mudge was also elected a director
In the company succeeding David H.
.Taylor, representing the Gould Interests,
who was elected to the board temporarily
Ir.st week.

Loot from Stranded
Ship Sold on Street

MARSH FIELD, Ore., Nov. 11. Beach
combers, pillaging the wrecked steamship
Santa Clara, aet the hulk afire early to-
day. It biased up from stem to stern
and fell to piece with the explosion of
It oil tanks.

Loot Is being brought here In wagons
and In boat, and la sold on the streets.
A large part of the population has been
supplied with shoe at $1 per pair. Other
bought opera glasses for 60 cent a pair.

Trunk of Dynamite
Found Near Scranton
SCRANTON. Pa., Nov. ll.-T- hree men

are under arrest and several stranger
are being closely watched as a result of
the finding of a trunk full of dynamite
at the home of Kugene English of Peck-Vlll- e.

near here today.
The authorities said they, believe that

they ' have unearthed a plot to blow up
several powder houses of the DupOnt
Powder company, situated at Jermyn, a
short distance from PeckvlUe.
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Grey and Asquith
Defend Haldane in
Reply to Questions

LONDON. Nov. 11. Sir Kdward Grey,
the British foreign secretary, told the
House of Commons today that he had ex-

pressed a desire to resign at the time
Viscount Haldane left the cabinet

"But for a crisis In the public affairs
I would hivo done so," said the foreign
secretary.

When the new coalition cabinet was
formed last May, Viscount Haldane was
succeeded as lord high chancellor by
Baron. Buckmaster of Cheddlngton.

' Premier 'Asquith paid a tribute to Vis-
count Haldine, saying:

"He rendered an tnestlmaWe service
when in the war office."

Replying to a request to lay the papers
on the table respecting the Antwerp ex-

pedition. Premier Asquith declined while
the war was In progress. ile added:

"Mr. Churchill, (formerly first lord of
the admlrallty), may treat with Indiffer-
ence the allegations against him. He
haa a good record and will be amply
justified when the full story Is told."

Sir Edward Grey's expression of regret
waa In reply to a question whether Vis-
count Haldine had been assisting In the
administration of the foreign office. The
secretary went on to say that Lord Hal-
dane had at no time taken part In the
work at the foreign office, either before
or during the war, except with the full
knowledge and consent of himself and
Important matter with the authority of
the premier and those primarily reapon-slbl- o.

.

Personally he regarded Viscount Hal-dane- 's

withdrawal from the government
a very great loss to the pubile service.
Sir Edward added:

"I myself expressed to the premier my
desire to resign at the same time, and
but for a crisis In the public affairs. I
would have done so. If Lord Haldane's
services were available in any work for
which I were responsible I would consider
it in public interest that they should be
utilised."

Sir Edward said he thought It waa
right to say this In view of the attacks
that have been made upon Viscount Hal-
dane. .

BRITISH GENERALS ARE
RECALLED FROM FRONT

LONDON, Nov. ll.-Of- flclal announce-
ment was made today that several Brit-
ish generals had been recalled from the
front since the war began. The an-
nouncement was made in the house of
commons by Harold J. Tennant, parlia-
mentary under-secretar- y for war, who
said the generals had been called for
various reasons, but that none of them
had been allowed to resign or retire.

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

Tell How She Wat Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink- -

ham'( Vegetable ,

Compound.

Louisville, Ky " I think If more suf-
fering women would take Lydia E.

11 I. .'.I' I'll m Pinkham s Vegeta-
blerU Compound they
would enjoy better
health. I suffered
from a female trou-
ble, and the doctors
decided I had a
tumorous growth
and vnnlil havn tn

lbe operated upon,
pat i refused as i ao
not believe In opera

tions. I had fainting spells, bloated.
and could hardly stand the pain in my
left side. My husband insisted that 1
try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I am so thankful I did,
for I am now a well woman. I sleep
better, do all my housework and take
long walks. I never fail to praise Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound (or
my good health. "Mrs. J. M. Rescb,
1900 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Since we guarantee that all testimo-
nials which we publish are genuine, is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. .

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has the
virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who ts suffering in a
like manner T

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation Is necessary; but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Ck, (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wil be opened
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

Special
This Week:
$1.00 bottles
Rock & Rye

GO

The .Otto eiick Shoe Shop

2d Floor W. p. W. Bldg.
Reopens for Business SATURDAY Horning

Entire dew Stock of Shoes 5O50 $Q00
For Men and Vcncn - - - j

Extra Specials, '3.50
Open Saturday Evening Till 10 p. m.

Fans iiQiions
rem THE. HOME

1309 FAmmn sit DOORS EAST Of W.O.W. BUfci.

'Frisco Submits Its j

Reorganization Plan
JEr r CITl, Mo.. Nov. U.

Plans for the ef the St i

Louis A San Francisco railroad sub- -
mttted to the Missouri public service
commission here today, provide for a re- - j

ductlon In capitalisation of f.(7g,0C0 or
(.SI per cent and for a reduction ha fixed '

charges of 47. If per cent.
The capitalisation of the Kansas City,

Fort Scott Memphis,. once an Independ-
ent line, but now a part ef the 'Frisco
system, I not affected as a result of the .

reduction In the capitalisation of the St
Louis St San Francisco proper exceeds

per cent.
A feature of the re --organisation Is that

holdera of present general refunding
mortgages' bonds and of the general
bonds are to exchange part of them for
new obligations, on which Interest
charges are to be paid only out of the
Income. Under the plan. Interest charges
are not to be paid, until operating ex-

penses first are met

Weekly
Hardware
Leaders

GRINDERS

Lnthtr'i
make, with,

n. stone;
good 111
for house
or carpen-
ter. Regu-
lar 11.60.

p e 1 a 1,

tsveh .98
DRAWING KNIFE

10-Inc- h blade, fully guaran-
teed, special price 59

BENCH VISE

Width of Jawg
1 Inches; good
steel; orens up
3 Inches. Special
price, only 68c

BUTCHER KNIFE
Good steel with riveted handle;
good for meat or bread slicing.
Special 494k

CARVING SETS
Best American make, extra
quality crucible ' steel blade,
finely finished. Set of 3 pieces,
special ...&3.9J

GASOLINE!
BLOW TORCH

Quart alse; all
torches tested at
factory. Our
price, only

'$2.43
HACK SAW FRAME

Adjustable from 8 to 12 Inches
and nickel plated. Price, this
week . 58f

CARPENTER
PINCERS

With Polished Jaws
only 18

7- - lnch only 24 ?
8- -inch only 2H
YANKEE AUTO.MATIO DRILL
Complete with drills, special,
only S1.08

W ATCH FOR THIS AD
EVERY THURSDAY.

Milton Rogers
1515 Harnoy

ne

Ladies' Handbags
Pocket Books
Manicure Sets

Although we are known as "Omv-ha'- s
Beat Baggage Builders" we

would have you know that we carry
very drairable stock of small leather
good a. Our llnea of Handbags, PocktBooks, and Manicure Beta are no
complete that buyer find pleasure inmaking selection. W offer you
quality mercnandlee at reasonableprtr.a, anl give each cuatomer per.
aonal attention.

Freling & Steinle
ISOS raraasa at.

How You Can Quickly
Remove Hairy Growths

(Aid to Beauty.)
A well known beauty speclallat advise

this treatment for the removal of hair
from the face. Mix Into ' a paat some
powdered delatone and water, apply to
hairy surface and after about I minutes
rub off, wash the skin and every trace
ef hair has vanished. This raetHod Is
quick and entirely aafe. To avoid dis-
appointment, however, It is well to make
certain you get genuine delatone Ad-
vertisement

IfHH
Photo Engravings

Made to Order
They'are ussd today (tore extensively

rhaa ever baler is alauet all Hoe of mark.
Look at the aewtpepersj aug taoes sad cw
enter SMttar going througk las awils they
re aH 01u.tr.ta y eegravtaga.
Tel as the purpose tar whick fee wtsb

te ee engrsvtaga snd Ml sow t
k thea naee. Tears est svetaess, ek-

ing photo eofrsd BtM

W also operate electrotype and
stereotype planta under the same
root. Can furnish any .Und of
printing plates.

Piano Buyer's

Groatoot
Opportunity!
You Can Save From $125

to $175 by Purchasing
Your Piano or Play--

cr During This

Gigantic fYIoncy-Qavin- g

Sale
Wa purchased this large

stock of high grade pianos and
player pianos from one of the
largest eastern manufacturers
at our own figure.

Many shrewd buyers have
taken advantage of this great
sale, but many --excellent bar-
gains remain. We fully real-
ise that only the greatest sacri-
ficing of prices will sell thla
stock Immediately.

Pianos selected now will be
held for Xmas delivery, if de-

sired.
Remember that the major-

ity of these pianos are braua
new, of fine quality and in ex-

cellent condition. Here are a
few of the special values:
Former Sale .

Price. Price.
?226 Small Upright S 50
$800 Raddison Upright. 135
$260 J. P, Hale Upright. g 75
$276 Mueller Upright. .$125
$350 Schilling Upright. .155$325 8chmoller & Mueller

Upright . .8155
$400 Emerson Upright. 8277$600 Weber Uptight.. $390
$376 Llndeman & Sons

Upright $255$550 Steger ft Sons Up--
right ' ....298ed do ivers et rond up-
right 5150$550 Steinwar Unricht ' $425

$1,000 Chlckering Grand
ror 5105

.$1,100 Stelnway Grand S150

Real Player
Piano Bargains

Former Sale
Price. price.

$450 Schubert 8195$500 Gerhardt .......$250$560 Playatone J5325
$600 Player Piano.. ..J5350$650 Player . . .$395Our own guarantee Is given
with every piano or player we
sell. Payments to suit your
convenience.

Schmoller & Mueller

Piano Co,
1311-1- 8 Pamam St., Omaha

Kaadqnartara for the aTew Aao,'
Haa Yocaliona, Tletrolas aal Co?
InmMa Orafoaolaa.

AMV'SBME JfTS.

Fboae
Douglas

The Oalr High Olaaa TandevUl Clrenlt.Dally M.Uom. I I.. Sri Maht. t Ik.
Oth.r act. thla k:

MRS. LESLIE Bali a WW; Willi,
Solar: Carllil. A Romr :
Harrr a gra Pack: Bol-- rCARTER Bro. : Mu Turd and
G.rtrud. DoI.d; Orph.ura
ITaT.1 WMKiy.

PrfciM: kUtlaM. aalLrr. 10. i tt anata (ami
Suardar and fc.odu). Ilo Nl.hu 10c. Mo. too
and lie.

--OXAJKAtl TV CZHTSsV
Sally Kats..ia.ss-8-0
Xtbjts

LIBERTY GIRLS
Btta J.raa, JiM CQXW1Y K'thirn Plck.y,
B.m Barh.n. " w" Jtrry
J.nnl. Rom. Botramlta Harmoar Four, mtk'courting HharwooU lupins through tMce. Btautr
Choral choir. Mort Ha-H.- 'a la Town

X!1 Dime ktatlaee Week Says.
Bat. Nlt a Wh: Billy Arlington A Oolden Crook.

HnVli TolfM ul ftatnrday,- SCatlaee Tomorrow.

"St?1 HIGH JINKS
Nights. SSe to tl-B- Pat. Mat. SSo to $1

sTesl Week, Ftotures. Mnaday, Monday
Vneaday and Wednesday.

SWEET ALYSSUM.
'&ast Half, TIOX.A ATClEaT la the

"WKITs KIBTSB."

RRAHDEISJ TONIGHT

r. ..i.ii ui litdatzi l riicwBii neeit
Edward LYNCH tfJirT1
VlrHnla Haraos's OreaUet DramaU. Triumph.

HI WOMAsT n KamXIZD."
scat, ISo, g 5c; SSo, 38o, sOo.
Mov. Ui "Tha Mirth of a statlom."

DO YD' 8 THEATER
Tuesday, ov. IS On rvening Only.

HAROLD BAUER
Za rXAJTO BBCITAXi
Under Ansploes of

Tuesday Morning Musical Club
rrloea, SI. BO, 91, Too. SOo Beats on

ale a Bob Of floe.

LECTURE
SUBJECT

SINGLE TAX
JOHN z7wHITE

of Cfelcaco.
AuamCBa

ECONOMIC LEAGUE
Friday Eve.. Nov. 12

S. E. Cor. Room, Court House.
17tk SHrest Batraao.

The TwMlo lavtted. KoCnarre.

II D OowtUaova front 11 a--m.HI f r 11 H-- Ail Seats 100
Both Afteraooa Brag.

TOBAT AJTS BATUKOAT,

MARGUERITE CLARK

" STILL WATERS "

Everybody rcadj
Dec Want Ada


